Background: Telemedicine applications often do not live up to their expectations and often fail once they have reached the operational phase.
Introduction
Over the last couple of years, the use of telemedicine applications within health care has increased. The term telemedicine refers to health services that enable patients to receive treatment in their daily living environment, whereby distance between health care professionals and patients is bridged by information and communications technologies (ICTs) [1] . Therefore, telemedicine can be used as a stand-alone treatment, or it can be combined with face-to-face treatments to form so called blended care treatments [2] . Telemedicine is believed to provide opportunities to increase the efficiency and effectiveness of health care services, resulting in improved health outcomes [3, 4] . However, telemedicine applications often do not live up to these expectations and often fail once they have reached the operational phase [5, 6] . Especially in cases where users need to use telemedicine over time, declined usage is prevalent [1, 5] . Why is it so difficult to successfully implement telemedicine applications in health care treatments and to avoid nonusage over time? And why is it so hard to make patients use technologies-that are designed to improve their treatment outcomes over time?
One of the possible explanations could be found within the concept of patient adherence, which is the extent to which the patient's behavior matches the agreed recommendations of the prescriber. As with more traditional treatments, telemedicine requires patients to be active users over time to be successful and have a chance of positive clinical outcomes [3, 7, 8] . In traditional health care, patient adherence is known to be an important factor when it comes to the success of health care treatments and medication intake [9] . Low patient adherence is known to lead to increased health care costs and negative health outcomes [8, 10] . As far as we know, there has not been a lot of research exploring the determinants of patient adherence in blended care treatments in which a lot of interaction between off-and online factors are likely to be at play. In this study, the determinants of patient adherence to a blended care rehabilitation program, including a Web portal, were explored from the perspective of both patients and care professionals. This paper focuses on the patient's perspective.
Methods

Context
This study was set around a portal designed for a blended care rehabilitation program aimed at supporting cancer survivors who got out of primary care to cope and live with the consequences of the disease on their life. In an intensive 12-week program, patients were supervised by a multidisciplinary team of care professionals such as social workers, rehabilitation physicians, and physiotherapists. Patients were assigned to groups with fellow patients and participated in a variety of group activities and sessions. Besides group sessions, which took place three times per week at the rehabilitation center, patients were required to do additional individual activities and exercises at home. These home activities were supported by a telemedicine intervention in the form of an online portal. To make the portal as fitting to the needs of patients and care professionals as possible, the modules in the portal were designed and developed following a user-centered approach in close cooperation with care professionals and patients from the program. Before introduction, the usability of both the patient's and the care professional's side of the Web portal was evaluated and improved.
The primary goal of the portal was to support the rehabilitation treatment and to facilitate self-management by patients. Therefore, the portal contained the following modules: (1) information about the program and the disease; (2) activities and exercises, with video instructions about individual exercises to enable patients to do their exercises independently at home;
(3) self-report diaries (see Figure 1 ), which enabled monitoring of physical and mental progress during the program; and (4) a message function, enabling patients to leave messages for care professionals and enabling care professionals to effectively target their care to the needs and wishes of patients during sessions at the rehabilitation center. Usage of the portal was not mandatory, although it was strongly advised to patients to use the information from the portal for home exercises. After the rehabilitation program ended, the Web portal remained available for several months to patients without explicit support by care professionals.
Participants
There were 2 groups of participants in this study: patients and care professionals. This paper focuses on determinants of patient adherence to the portal from the perspective of patients. All patients enrolled in the oncology program in the period of September 2014 to February 2015 were approached to participate in the study. Participation in the study was voluntary, and an informed consent was obtained before participation. The study was approved by a medical ethical committee. A total of 12 patients agreed to participate in the study; 11 of the participants were females, with an average age of 53.8 (standard deviation [SD] 7.2) years. Furthermore, portal usage data was analyzed of 31 patients, of which 29 were females and 2 males, with an average age of 52.4 (SD 8.5) years, who gave permission to use their data upon log-in to the portal for the first time.
Procedure
To explore the behavior within the program, 2 rounds of open interviews were conducted among the participating patients and care professionals. A list of topics (see Textboxes 1 and 2) was used to structure the open interviews. The first interview took place within 3 weeks after the start of the program, whereas the second interview was scheduled toward the end of the program. In addition to the interviews, logged usage of the portal was analyzed to determine the actual use of the portal during the 12-week program. Because the portal was available to the patients after the rehabilitation treatment had ended at the center, it was decided to collect usage data over a 10-week follow-up period too. 
Instrument
The aim of the first interview with the patients was to gain insights in their behavioral intentions for the treatment, including their use of the portal. According to the theory of planned behavior (TPB) [11, 12] , behavioral intentions are indications of how much an individual is willing to perform a particular behavior. The second interview focused more on actual behavior and experiences with the rehabilitation program and the portal. To do so, health behavior was explored from the perspective of 3 different human behavior models used to identify determinants of health behavior within the treatment. Additional determinants were derived from literature describing patient adherence in various health care contexts. This was done to ensure a comprehensive overview of behavioral determinants. The determinants derived from the TPB were used to explore the behavioral intention of the patients. The TPB is built on the assumption that all behavior is intentional and is determined by one's attitudes, normative beliefs, and perceived behavioral control [11, 12] . It is known to be applicable to health care contexts. We also explored determinants derived from the health belief model (HBM) to take preventive health behavior topics into account, such as perceived susceptibility, perceived seriousness, perceived benefits and barriers to taking action, and cues to action [13, 14] . Patients in this study had received primary care for their disease before, making the latter three factors from the HBM applicable and useful within the context of this study. Third, determinants derived from the technology acceptance model (TAM), such as perceived ease of use and usefulness, were used to explore reasons for usage and nonusage of the portal, which was an essential element of the treatment [15, 16] . Finally, various determinants used in this study were derived from the model of supported accountability (SA) [5] , which describes how patient adherence is enhanced by human support from care professionals and moderated by a patient's motivation and the type of communication technology used. This theoretical background resulted in the topic list that can be found in Textboxes 1 and 2, as well as in themes for analyzing the interviewee's responses (see Table 1 ).
Data Analysis
Usage Data
Portal usage was determined by counting and analyzing sessions focusing on the individual page visits, which were categorized into one of 3 categories (information, activities and exercises, and self-report diaries). It was not possible to count usage of the message function, as this function was implemented into the various other functionalities, and the number of messages sent back and forth was not available. Furthermore, it was decided to monitor one of the activity self-management tools, being the graded activity scheme, separately. The number of page visits was analyzed to determine how much the 4 categories were used during each week of the program.
Interviews
The interviews with patients and care professionals were recorded with a voice recorder. The audio files were transcribed and divided into short episodes. All episodes were coded into different categories following a thematic analysis method [17, 18] . The initial code list of determinants was based on the TPB [11, 12] , HBM [13, 14] , and TAM [15, 14] , theoretical models, complemented with possible determinants of health behavior derived from literature that explains possible determinants for patient adherence, such as the model of supportive accountability (SA) [5] , which includes (among other determinants) patient's expectations, motivation, and voluntariness to accept the influence of the care professional [5] ; perceived disease severity [13, 19] ; and patients-to-care professional communication [5, 8, 13, [20] [21] [22] . Coding of the episodes was done by 2 independent coders who reached consensus considering the assigned codes after a low agreement at first sight.
Results
Usage of the Portal
How much was the portal used by the patients? The data were collected from 31 anonymous patients who logged in to the portal at least once, including the respondents of the study; 2 of the interviewees never succeeded in getting into the portal. Figure 2 shows the number of patients who logged in to the portal in each week of the rehabilitation treatment and during a 10-week follow-up period after the treatment. The graph shows that patients used the Web portal more during the treatment phase, whereas after the treatment their usage drops. The number of persons who logged in to the portal increased in the first weeks of the treatment and decreased from week 7.
As mentioned before, the Web portal included 4 functionalities, addressing different tasks within the treatment: graded activity scheme (a physical self-report diary; 21 different individuals), Web-based exercises (30 different individuals), information (30 different individuals), and self-report diaries (20 different individuals). It was not possible to analyze the message function. Figure 3 shows the number of sessions for each functionality per week. The graph shows a similar pattern as Figure 2 , with higher use in the first weeks and a decreased use over time in which the graded activity (average of 15 sessions per week) and exercises (average of 22.9 sessions per week) were the most visited functionalities.
Important findings that the usage data showed were the limited use of the portal, declined usage over time, and the fact that almost no one was inclined to use the portal after the treatment had ended (even though it was deliberately kept available to patients after the 12-week program). These findings led us to explore the determinants for usage and nonusage of the portal from the interviews that were conducted among patients. [11, 12] Extrinsic motivation cues 118 (11.68) HBM b [13, 14] Expected benefits of the treatment 111 (10.99) TAM c [15] , TPB [11, 12] Adherence to the portal e 95 (9.41) HBM [13, 14] Perceived impact of the disease 87 (8.61) TAM [15] Perceived ease of use 79 (7.82) TAM [15] Perceived usefulness of the portal 64 (6.34) TPB [11, 12] , HBM [13, 14] Adherence to the treatment e 63 (6.24) TPB [11, 12] Adherence to the treatment and adherence to the portal codes were used to classify whether episodes were related to portal or treatment related behavior.
Interviews
What exactly were the reasons for the decline in usage that was found? In the interviews, the determinants for behavior and how it reflected within the treatment were explored. Interviews were transcribed and divided into episodes. The 12 patients made 763 episodes that were considered relevant over the 2 interviews conducted. Table 1 shows an overview of the number of episodes made for each theme and how this relates to the total number of episodes.
The determinants that were referred to in more than 50 episodes (5%) are described in detail in the following sections. Reported in order; perceived impact of the disease, expected benefits of the treatment, motivational cues, perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness of the portal, ultimately leading to conclusions about adherence.
Perceived Impact of the Disease
What was the impact of the disease of the patients on their daily lives before the treatment and how did this impact change over the course of the treatment? All persons included in the rehabilitation treatment have had some form of cancer, of which the majority had breast cancer. During the first interview, 44 episodes where coded as disease, 13 of which were negative, and 3 were positive. Seven respondents stated that the biggest impact of the disease, after receiving primary care treatment, was the fact that they were tired all day, both mentally and physically: After the 12-week program, the majority reported to have made progression in the way they perceive the impact of their disease. Most of the health problems discussed in the first interviews were also mentioned in the second interview, although respondents perceived they had improved their ability to accept their changed self and perceived an improved physical condition. On the other side, there were some respondents who experienced a decline in their health, which limited their ability to fully engage in the treatment. A 68-year-old male respondent explained that he was planning to use the portal, together with others, after the treatment at the center had ended because he felt that he had much more physical progress to make before he would be satisfied. On the other hand, a 57-year-old female respondent stated that she had not used the portal over the last week because she was ill and had some issues with herself, and a 58-year-old female patient emphasized that the portal "...should to be supportive and not a challenge, because we have enough challenges already while we are here." Therefore, the perceived impact of the disease that influenced both the physical and mental condition of the patients seemed to have an influence on patient adherence both in the off-and online treatment.
Expected Benefits From the Treatment
The second possible determinant that was discussed with the patients concerned their goals and expectations from the treatment. When asked about the expectations about the treatment, all respondents responded positively. Every patient expected to be able to achieve the goals that they had set before initiating the treatment. In total, 70 episodes were coded into this theme, of which 29 were positive, and 5 were negative. The most important goals that patients had set for themselves considered improvement of physical condition, mental health, and acceptation of themselves after going through an impactful disease: Respondents were confident that with the help of the care professionals and their fellow patients, they would be able to achieve those goals.
By the end of the rehabilitation program, the respondents remained very positive about the treatment and largely believed their expectations were met (48 episodes, 3 negative vs 26 positive). Respondents were particularly positive about the multidisciplinary approach of the treatment team, physiotherapists, social workers, and psychologists:
I have gained a lot from sports. And the wise lessons from social workers, [...] , the conversations with each other and the psychologists. The combination of everything was really good for me. [58, female] Furthermore, the fact that the treatment was offered in groups made it a lot easier for patients to cope with the treatment and the challenges alongside it
The main strength of the treatment was the group. If I had to do it on my own, then I would not have made so much progress. [47, female] Finally, and most importantly, all respondents felt that they had achieved, and in some cases even surpassed, their expectations. The most often mentioned achievements are increased awareness on how to cope with the disease and an increased physical condition:
I have learned to cope better with it. I did learn that you should not always attempt to do everything at once, but that you spread tasks over the entire day.
[48, female] None of the respondents mentioned the portal used in the intervention as a positive feature of the treatment, which was no surprise considering the quick decline of use of the portal.
Extrinsic Motivation Cues
What was the influence of others on the behavior of patients within the treatment? Extrinsic motivation cues were most often discussed in both interviews, and based on the responses, it is fair to conclude that others had an influence on the behavior of the respondents within the rehabilitation treatment. Seven respondents were referred to, or enrolled in, the treatment by their primary care providers. After being asked about the influence of being enrolled for the treatment, a 58-year-old female respondent stated that this "…makes it more special, which makes you think, I am going to do it."
Respondents expected that during the treatment, both their fellow patients as well as care professionals would be able to influence their behavior:
Yes, I really feel like I belong here, being in a group of 8 who all have the same disease. And that there is a lot of experience, that everyone knows...The social worker, motor therapist, they know how it works, and what is on your mind and what is tough [47, female]
Respondents had the intention to follow instructions provided by the care professionals, and some were expecting such instructions to occur:
But I am not like I do that [look at the portal] every day. I really need someone to tell me to do some exercises. In that case I have a driving force that makes me do so. [57, female]
Furthermore, the treatment group, existent of patients who have a shared medical background, was often mentioned as a very positive feature of the treatment. Especially the fact that patients have common understanding of the impact that the disease had on their lives was perceived as a positive thing:
Being together with others who suffer the same disease, although in different ways, but...cancer is cancer. You learn to talk about it. It is easier with fellow patients than with outsiders, or your partner. In such cases, you have the feeling they have heard it all. [48, female] During the second round of interviews, however, an example arose of the negative influence a strong group feeling might have on patient adherence and in this case, usage of the portal. Two patients were unable to log in to the portal, which influenced both care professionals and patients associated to their treatment group:
We collectively quit using the portal, because 2 persons could not join in. Two persons who cannot login on 7 participants is a lot. It drove them crazy, as they reported the issues and felt nothing was done about it. [...] And then we decided together to drop it! [58, female]
One respondent even stated that the portal became a topic that was avoided during group sessions because there were some patients who got annoyed by the fact that there were some who could not use the portal at all. Thus, besides the direct impact on the 2 persons that could not use the portal, this inability to use the portal resulted in a lower willingness to use the portal across their entire treatment group. Luckily, there were also some positive signals. A 46-year-old female respondent reported that "if someone told me they had watched a functionality, I would check it at home too." And she was not alone in this. Others also stated they would have used the portal more if usage would have been stimulated more by the care professionals. The findings from these interviews really emphasize the impact that both care professionals and fellow patients have on the willingness to use the portal within the treatment. Especially, stimulation by care professionals and a positive attitude within the group toward the portal seem to be positive determinants for patient adherence.
Intrinsic Motivation Cues
According to the literature, patients who are more intrinsically motivated required less stimulation [5] . So how was the intrinsic motivation of the patients included in this study? A total of 36 episodes across 11 interviews were assigned to intrinsic motivation cues. The general intrinsic motivation of the respondents was positive (18 positive vs 6 negative episodes in the first round of interviews). Respondents were highly motivated to actively participate within the treatment to get back into full participation within the society:
I think this treatment is so beautifully set up, this is a chance that I get to get my life back on track. Of course, I will seize to grab this opportunity with both hands. [47, female]
One person even stated he had already put effort into training to strengthen his physical condition before signing up for the treatment, which is proof of his strong intrinsic motivation to get better. In line with the first round of interviews, participants within the treatment remained intrinsically motivated during their entire treatment (63 episodes, 5 negative vs 12 positive): However, as a 47-year-old female respondent stated, it did vary how people translated this motivation into action: I believe everyone was seriously engaged within the treatment. Though I was a bit surprised that some participants took a week or a weekend off and missed treatment days because of it. I decided that during these 12 weeks all appointments associated with the treatment received highest priority. [...] I felt it was a now or never kind of story.
The responses to the questions concerning intrinsic motivation were quite uniform, in the sense that everyone seemed to be intrinsically motivated to engage in the treatment. Although this might be a very strong determinant for their willingness to engage in group-and other offline sessions, it is unlikely that this was an important determinant for usage of the portal.
Perceived Ease of Use of the Portal
Could it be that the determinants for the usage patterns that were found are originating from the TAM [15] ? First, the responses considering the ease of use of the portal were mixed. Over a total of 49 coded episodes, 12 were negative and 11 were positive. Positive remarks were made about the easiness with which the contents of the portal could be found and used, whereas negative remarks primarily focused on difficulties accessing the portal. First, there were 2 respondents who reported difficulties to log in to the portal. The second, and more prevalent problem, was the fact that the portal was only designed for usage from a laptop or desktop computer. This was experienced as a barrier to use the portal by 5 respondents, who explicitly stated they preferred using such a portal from a tablet:
I prefer to use it on the tablet. Some parts do work, while others do not. Those parts do not fit on the screen properly. […] A tablet is a bit easier to pick up. [47, female]
During the second round of interviews, responses considering the ease of use of the portal were mixed. Out of 87 quotes, 15 were negative and 11 were positive. As mentioned before, 2 persons dropped out of the treatment as they were unable to log in to the portal and felt insufficiently supported to resolve those issues. On the other hand, many respondents who could log in described the portal as easy, simple, and "easier than the information folder," 48, female. The primary critique on the portal remained the inaccessibility of the portal on devices other than laptops and computers: I would like to be able to use the portal on my tablet. It is a shame that I have to grab the laptop to use it, which makes it less convenient to use it. [47, female] Another important comment, stated by 2 respondents, is the fact that users of the portal were unable to see how the content presented on the portal was related to specific parts of the treatment. In other words, it is important that the content on the portal has a strong link to the treatment:
All the content is present, but you are forced to find it yourself. [...] I do not take the time to figure everything out, because I am mentally unable to do so. [49, female] Finally, it is important to understand that the patients who were included had faced a lot of mental and physical challenges and were not willing to accept a telemedicine intervention as another challenge within their treatments: The interviews with patients showed that the perceived ease of use is very likely to determine the willingness of patients to use a portal in the treatment, especially if the portal is perceived as difficult to use. This emphasized the need for a portal that is easy to access from different devices, provides information that is easy to find and to understand, and is backed up by sufficient facilitating conditions to resolve any issues that patients encounter while using it.
Perceived Usefulness of the Portal
During the first interviews, some patients already had some brief experience with the portal, and mostly positive comments were made about the usefulness of the portal with 19 positive and 4 negative quotes. However, there were already 2 respondents who did not feel the need for the portal within the treatment. The other respondents were positive about the usefulness of the portal and its functionalities. Some important reasons for a positive perceived usefulness were the fact that the portal can be used as reference material for exercises and information, a way to monitor progress, a way to communicate with care professionals (although there was a person who wished for more communication abilities), and to find treatment schedules:
It supports the activities that we do here at social work, occupational therapy, and group sessions. It enables you to watch instructions at home. We also have a folder with information, which I do read, but the video instructions on the portal are much easier. [47, female] During the second interviews, respondents were largely positive about the usefulness of the portal (46 codes, 5 negative vs 21 positive). Functionalities that were perceived as useful were the message function ("It was fun to see that these notes were read by care professionals and that they responded or asked questions about the remarks," 47, female), the graded activity scheme, and the video instructions ("I use the portal daily, especially the mindfulness exercises," 49, female). A 47-year-old female respondent was overwhelmed by the amount of available information and advised to "...make content on the portal available in doses," which might help to guide users of the portal to the content that is required in a particular week and increase the earlier discussed fit with the treatment. Furthermore, the blended care caused for some confusion. Because information was both available in traditional information folders and the portal, some respondents were confused as to what was expected from them:
It has to be either the portal or the information folder.
[48, female] Several respondents, including a 47-year-old female respondent, emphasized that they intended to visit the portal on a regular basis after the treatment had finished to print and save information that she thinks could be useful in the future. Another reason to visit the portal after the treatment was to see the video exercises that could be found on the portal. However, the fact that on average only 1 patient per week visited the portal makes it unlikely that all patients who said so did. It can be concluded that the portal was perceived as useful by the participants, although that this was not the main determinant to use it or not.
Adherence to the Overall Treatment
How do the previously mentioned determinants influence actual adherence within the treatment? The overall adherence to the treatment seemed to be sufficient. Patients were eager to participate in the offline part of the treatment, of which they had very positive expectations beforehand. After the treatment, patients reported positive experiences about the treatment plan that was followed while visiting the rehabilitation center. Intrinsic motivation (getting life back on track), the perceived impact of the disease (both physically and mentally), expected benefits from the treatment (multidisciplinary results and care professionals), and the intensity of the contact with fellow patients were reasons to stay adherent to the treatment.
Adherence to the Portal
On the contrary, the analyzed portal usage of patients was rather low. How is it possible that if patients were intrinsically motivated and had positive expectations about the treatment in general, their interest in using the portal was generally low? The 4 most important determinants of portal usage found in this study were (perceived) impact of the disease (being physically or mentally unable to use the portal), extrinsic motivation cues (strong or poor stimulation from care professionals and fellow patients to use the portal), perceived ease of use (especially the ease with which the portal could be visited), and perceived usefulness (influenced by the fit of the portal its content with the general treatment program and communication about usefulness and application from care professional to patient).
Discussion
Principal Findings
The main objective of this study was to explore determinants for patient adherence to portal-supported rehabilitation treatments from the perspective of both patients and care professionals, where this paper focused on the patients' perspective. When it comes to the offline part of the treatment, patients were generally positive and willing to engage in the treatment. All respondents were intrinsically motivated to get their lives back on track after suffering from a life-threatening disease and wanted to fully participate in society again. Participants were very positive about the multidisciplinary approach of the treatment, had positive expectations about the treatment, intended to fully engage to the program, and had good hopes to get their lives back on track with the support of care professionals.
At the start of the treatment, patients had the intention to use the portal offered alongside it. However, when it comes to portal usage, adherence seemed to be much lower. Whereas an increase in portal usage was seen over the first weeks of the rehabilitation program, it quickly declined after the seventh week of the treatment. After the treatment at the rehabilitation center had ended, on average, only 1 of 31 patients visited the portal.
Even though the portal was designed and developed in close cooperation with care professionals and patients and patients seemed to be generally motivated to stay adherent to the treatment, the usage of the portal remained low. How can this be explained? From the interviews, it appeared that 4 determinants were particularly influencing adherence to the portal: perceived impact of the disease, extrinsic motivation cues, perceived ease of use, and perceived usefulness. Although the 4 determinants were described separately earlier in the manuscript, analyses learned that they were strongly intertwined.
First and foremost, the study showed how important it is for a portal to be truly embedded into the overall program design for it to be used by patients in the treatment. We would like to emphasize the role that care professionals play, as extrinsic motivators, when it comes to increasing awareness among patients about the importance and usefulness of the portal. This is in line with earlier studies that emphasized the role of the care professionals and human support as a strong motivator for health behavior [5, 8, 21] . The behavior of care professionals and their off-and online communication with patients was reported by patients as a strong incentive to use the portal. In the few weeks that usage of functionalities on the portal was stimulated, portal usage increased. This finding emphasizes the crucial role that care professionals play in the potential success of portal applications in rehabilitation programs. Clear communication from care professionals to patients about the usefulness of, and benefits derived from the portal, by emphasizing a strong link with the offline program, might increase awareness of the usefulness of the portal and stimulate active usage of a portal in the treatment [19, 20] . These observations strengthen the suggestion that a telemedicine intervention will not be successful unless care professionals are to increase the awareness among patients about the importance and usefulness of the ICT within the treatment.
A second group that influenced behavior in the treatment and willingness to use the portal were the fellow patients. Because there was such a strong focus on the group during the treatment, the attitude held within the group toward group activities and usage of the portal influenced the intended behavior. Patients could stimulate each other to engage in group sessions and inform each other about information to be found on the portal. On the contrary, the group also showed negative influence on the behavior of patients, which was showed in the case where 2 persons of a group could not use the portal. They felt insufficiently supported to resolve these issues, leading to a bad attitude toward the portal within the group, which ultimately led to a group decision to quit using the portal.
Finally, the perceived impact of the disease, which was derived from the HBM [13, 14] , mostly seemed to be a barrier toward portal usage. Patients indicated that the severity of their disease influenced their ability to engage in the treatment and their willingness to use the portal. Some explained that they were physically and mentally unable to use the portal. Patients explicitly stated they did not want to commit to a portal that was perceived as an additional burden to their already intensive rehabilitation program, which is in line with findings of earlier research [19] . This emphasized the need for a portal that is easy to access and use. Where earlier studies found disease severity to be a determinant for general health behavior [13, 19] , this study showed it is also likely to determine willingness to use a portal supportive to the treatment.
Strengths and Limitations
What are the strengths and weaknesses of our study? The study was conducted with a low number of participants because the influx in the rehabilitation program was low. Furthermore, many of the approached patients perceived participation in the study as an extra burden to the treatment, and they did not want to commit their precious time to it. The portal did not fully fit the needs of the patients and care professionals involved in the rehabilitation treatment. This resulted in the fact that care professionals were not always willing to apply the portal in the treatment. This made them unsuitable candidates for stimulating usage of the Web portal among patients. Finally, 2 patients that enrolled in the treatment encountered issues with the portal and felt unsupported when trying to address and resolve these issues. Furthermore, the portal was offered rather independent from the treatment and appeared to be insufficiently incorporated within the treatment. It would be interesting to investigate the determinants once these problems are taken care of.
Conclusions
In this paper, the determinants for patient adherence to portal-supported rehabilitation treatments were explored from the perspective of patients. Where hardly any adherence issues were reported considering the offline elements of the treatment program, the usage of the portal applied within the treatment remained low. Although various determinants for adherence were identified, the most important barrier toward portal usage seemed to be uncertainty among patients about the fit of the portal within the treatment program and the importance of using it. From the determinants identified in the study, it seems that extrinsic motivation by care professionals plays an important role in countering these issues. The findings suggest that, to increase portal usage, the portal needs to be truly embedded in the overall treatment program, with a strong link to the activities scheduled in the offline sessions, and usage of the portal by patients should be actively stimulated by care professionals.
